Spoilage-related microbiota associated with chilled beef stored in air or vacuum pack.
In order to study the spoilage-related microbiota of beef at species level, a combination of culture-independent and culture-dependent methods was used to analyse nine different beef samples stored at 4°C in air or in vacuum pack. Plate counts on selective agars after 0, 7 and 20 days of storage showed that vacuum packaging reduced the viable counts of Brochothrix thermosphacta, Pseudomonas spp. and Enterobacteriaceae, whereas the growth of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) was unaffected. Storage in vacuum pack mainly affected viable counts and not necessarily the species diversity of microbial populations on meat. Such populations were studied by PCR-DGGE of DNA directly extracted from meat and from bulk cells from culture media, followed by sequencing of DGGE fragments. Pseudomonas spp., Carnobacterium divergens, B. thermosphacta, Rahnella spp. and Serratia grimesii, or close relatives were detected in the meat at time zero. The use of the culture-independent method highlighted the occurrence of species that were not detected by plating. Photobacterium spp. occurred in most meat samples stored in air or in vacuum pack, which indicates this organism probably has a role in spoilage. In contrast, culture-dependent analysis allowed detection of bacterial species that were not found in DNA extracted directly from meat. This was the case for several species of Serratia or Rhanella among the enterobacteria, and Leuconostoc spp. among the LAB. Besides advancing our knowledge of the species involved in the spoilage of vacuum-packaged meat, this study shows the benefits of combining culture-based and direct approaches to enhance understanding of populations of spoilage bacteria.